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InterConneX 2.0 Now Available
Published on 08/13/19
Econ Technologies today releases InterConneX 2.0, an update to its popular file storage,
management, and sharing app for iPad and iPhone.. InterConneX 2.0 introduces direct cloud
support for Backblaze B2, Amazon AWS, Google Cloud and SFTP Servers. The reinvented App
offers an Adaptive Interface on iPad for full multi-tasking support to create a robust
file management experience on iOS. Unlock your iPad's and iPhone's potential with
InterConneX!
Casselberry, Florida - Econ Technologies today releases InterConneX 2.0, an update to its
popular file storage, management, and sharing app for iPad and iPhone.. InterConneX 2.0
introduces direct cloud support for Backblaze B2, Amazon AWS, Google Cloud and SFTP
Servers. The reinvented App offers an Adaptive Interface on iPad for full multi-tasking
support to create a robust file management experience on iOS. Since InterConneX can share
documents with your Apps, you can open Pages or Numbers Documents right on your
ChronoAgent Mac, make changes and save them back. Then share them to your Backblaze B2
Bucket all linked via InterConneX.
Take your iPad multi-tasking experience to the next level using InterConneX in Split View
or Slide Over. Drag & Drop files between sharespaces to copy items to your Mac or cloud
storage buckets. Even Drag & Drop to other Apps on iPad. InterConneX also supports FaceID
as well as TouchID to protect sharespaces for securing your documents when you are
on-the-go.
Duilio Proni, President of Econ Technologies, Inc. said "InterConneX really bridges the
gap between your Mac, your mobile device and the cloud." Adding, "InterConneX and iPad Pro
are a great combination!"
Beyond the new features, InterConneX offers a more consistent interface, many tweaks and
numerous bug fixes to make the overall fit and finish of this free App more polished.
The lineup of InterConneX, ChronoSync and ChronoAgent links your files between iPhone,
iPad, and Mac while harnessing the power of Backblaze B2, Amazon AWS, Google Cloud and
SFTP Servers. Get InterConneX today, Free from the App Store.
ChronoSync, the multipurpose Mac App for local and cloud backup, bootable backup and
folder synchronizing is designed to work on macOS version 10.11 and newer. Full working
trial licenses are available or purchase ChronoSync for $49.99. ChronoSync's companion
app, ChronoAgent, allows any Mac to accept direct, secure connections from any ChronoSync
Mac or any InterConneX iOS device to access or transfer data! Full working trial licenses
are available or purchase ChronoAgent for $14.99. InterConneX is the file storage, file
management, and file sharing app for the iPhone, iPad, and cloud. InterConneX is a free
app for all your iOS devices.
InterConneX 2.0:
https://www.econtechnologies.com/interconnex/whats-new.html
InterConneX Overview:
https://www.econtechnologies.com/interconnex/overview.html
Download from the App Store:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/interconnex-for-ipad/id589116955
ChronoSync:
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https://www.econtechnologies.com/chronosync/overview.html
ChronoAgent:
https://www.econtechnologies.com/chronoagent/overview.html
Full working trial licenses:
https://www.econtechnologies.com/downloads/downloads.html

Econ has produced software that runs on Apple products for over 20 years. Econ
Technologies, Inc. was established in Central Florida in 1991. It is named after the
Econlockhatchee River, which flows past the site of our original office where all of this
began. On October 31, 2001 we introduced our first app, Portraits & Prints, that was
developed specifically for macOS. We followed that up with ChronoSync which was first
released February 15, 2002. Since that time ChronoSync has gone through numerous updates
and we have never charged for a single update. On July 29, 2013 we launched InterConneX
for the iPad followed by InterConneX for the iPhone in September. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2019 Econ Technologies. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
Macintosh and macOS are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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